
YRA Sundays – PRO Toolkit and Essentials - 2023
These tools and documents will make the managing of your race day easier, more
accurate, and complete. Be prepared well before heading to the Club.

Download and print the SIs, Scratch Sheet, and Score Sheet
The SIs and Score Sheet can be found here
The Scratch sheet listing registered racers, here

As needed, cancel the race day while ashore before 1300
If the weather is too severe for safe racing, cancel the race day before 1300, as per the
SIs. VHF radio does not have the range to reach all the racers, but SMS text does. Each
registrant has provided his/her cell numbers. To send them all a text:

1. Select this event link, Regatta Network service
2. Log in with cancel.yrasundays@gmail.com, pwd: eTRiONk5
3. Select “manage this event”
4. Select “SMS Text Console”
5. Select “All” recipients
6. Compose the message and send

Check in the qualified racers, hail those who are not to leave the starting area.
Reference the Scratch Sheet.

For Ideals, only those boats with two or three aboard, Class Rule 13.4, and are
registered can be on the course, including the starting area. Hail those who are
not qualified to leave the area and to allow the qualified racers to compete. If
they refuse, raise the postponement flag and wait for them to leave.

There are no sail numbers for the Ideals because they are club owned. When an
Ideal checks-in, it will provide you with the skipper’s name. Record the sail
number next to the skipper’s name.

Do not check in a second skipper for a boat. Second skippers should refer to the
SIs for reporting scores. A racer must be registered in order to start a race and
be scored.

Select the course
Courses are typically windward/leeward, W3s or W4s, and between 20-30 minutes in
duration

Record the finishes
Please print and use the custom Sunday YRA Score Sheet form to record the finish order
of the sail #’s.

Turn in the score and check-in sheets
Take a picture of the sheets and email them to scorekeeper Andrea Stone at
yrasundays@gmail.com before the end of the race day

Thank you for your service!
Please send ideas to improve this document to wdmorrison@gmail.com

https://www.regattanetwork.com/event/26111#_docs
https://www.regattanetwork.com/clubmgmt/applet_registrant_list.php?regatta_id=26111&custom_report_id=33&SORTBY=LAST_NAME
https://www.regattanetwork.com/clubmgmt/mgmt_sms_console.php?regatta_id=26111
https://shumwaymarine.com/ideal18/idealrules.shtml
https://www.regattanetwork.com/clubmgmt/regatta_uploads/26111/SundayYRAScoreSheet.pdf
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